
Hi, I’m vegan and I don’t eat food that is an animal product.
I do not eat:
Meat (cow, lamb, pork, ham etc.) in any way, chicken, fish and fish 
sauce, seafood (shrimp and such), eggs, milk and dairy products 
(cream, yogurt, cheese, etc.), and honey.
I do eat:
Everything that is produced by plants. Vegetables and fruits, 
mushrooms, pastas and noodles (without eggs), rice, potatoes, 
breads and pastries (without eggs and lard), soy products (soy 
milk, tofu, tempeh, etc.). Coconut milk, coconut cream, etc.  
Lentils ,beans and peas. Soups and casseroles (without fish sauce 
or broth).
Do you have vegan dishes, without animal products?
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